Albany, NY Late May 25, 2012 – May 26, 2012

Junior Mr. StarQuest
Gavin McClean - Hush Little Baby - The World of Dance

Petite Miss StarQuest
Kylie Bruno - Bounce Me Brother - The World of Dance

Junior Miss StarQuest
Isabella Bruno - Hit Me With A Hot Note - The World of Dance

Teen Miss StarQuest
Hannah Valiquette - Time Flies - The World of Dance

Miss StarQuest
Danielle Shea - Somewhere Only We Know - The World of Dance

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Angelina Audino - I've Got Rhythm - The World of Dance
2nd Place - Lauren Kinley - Don't Rain On My Parade - The World of Dance
3rd Place - Gavin McClean - Hush Little Baby - The World of Dance
4th Place - Kylie Bruno - Bounce Me Brother - The World of Dance
5th Place - Madelina Rymanowski - Born To Entertain - The World of Dance

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Mackenzie Quinn - I'll Find A Way - The World of Dance
2nd Place - Brooke Colletti - Satan's Little Lamb - The World of Dance
3rd Place - Isabella Bruno - Hit Me With A Hot Note - The World of Dance
4th Place - Juliana Preisman - Boogie Bumpers - Eleanors School of Dance
5th Place - Rachel Mooney - I've Got Rhythm - The World of Dance

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Jenna Snide - This Is The Beginning - Eleanors School of Dance
2nd Place - Hannah Gavin - Speaking In Tongues - The World of Dance
3rd Place - Hannah Valiquette - Time Flies - The World of Dance
4th Place - Rachael Blanchard - Diablo Rojo - Dance Dimensions
5th Place - Mackenna Dombroski - Grace - Dance Dimensions
**Top Select Senior Solo**

1st Place - Hannah Pregont - My Love - The World of Dance
2nd Place - Danielle Shea - Somewhere Only We Know - The World of Dance
3rd Place - Sally Slingerland - Le Jazz Hot - Dance Dimensions
4th Place - Stav Danon - Bad Romance - The World of Dance
5th Place - Jordan LLoyd - Heart Asks - The World of Dance
6th Place - Francesca Soldevere - Please Don't Go - The World of Dance
7th Place - Eva Lundquist - Teenage Dream - The World of Dance
8th Place - Stav Danon - Bad Romance - The World of Dance
9th Place - Jordan LLoyd - Heart Asks - The World of Dance
10th Place - Alexander Dombroski - Song Nine - Dance Dimensions

**Top Select Petite Duet/Trio**

1st Place - 130 Steps - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - Don't Go Knockin' At My Door - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - It Don't Mean A Thing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - We're In Love - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - Sing Sing Sing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Top Select Junior Duet/Trio**

1st Place - Me And My Baby - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - Mirror Mirror - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Nothing's Gonna Stop Us - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - We're In Love - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - Secrets - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Top Select Teen Duet/Trio**

1st Place - Micromelodies - Eleanors School Of Dance - Eleanor Leonardi, Angela Preisman
2nd Place - Who's On First? - Eleanors School Of Dance - Eleanor Leonardi, Angela Preisman
3rd Place - Two Birds On A Wire - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - Time Stands Still - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - Sunshine - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Top Select Senior Duet/Trio**

1st Place - Falling Slowly - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - Black Swan - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Body Language - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
4th Place - Computer Glitch - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - The Matadors - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

**Top Select Petite Small Group**

1st Place - Candyman - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - Knock On Wood - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Mr. Postman - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - Carwash - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - Bad Boys - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Top Select Junior Small Group**

1st Place - Chopsticks - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - That's A Plenty - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Born This Way - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - Go Into Your Dance - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo
5th Place - Hiding Underwater - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Nouveau - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - The Lake - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - What's A Girl Got To Do - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - Manteca - Eleanors School of Dance - Eleanor Leonardi, Angela Preisman
5th Place - Pots And Pans - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Doctor Jazz - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - Uninvited - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Insomnia - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - You're The One That I Want - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - Countdown - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Dream Girls - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - Baby's Romance - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Fireworks - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - Fly - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - All God's Creatures - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Freak House - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - The Cave - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Stop The Rock - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - The Jam - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Stand Up - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
Stop The Rock - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
Nouveau - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Classic Petite Solo
1st Place - Jazmine Werner - Animal Crackers - Dance Enthusiam
2nd Place - Christina Mezza - Raggedy Ann - Turning Pointe Dance Center
3rd Place - Kayla Wilcox - Call Me A Princess - Tina Marie's Dance Academy

Top Classic Junior Solo
1st Place - Heather Cooper - Boy From N.Y.C. - The World of Dance
2nd Place - Alyssa Mantica - Kool Kat In Town - The World of Dance
3rd Place - Marissa Simeone - Skyscraper - The World of Dance
4th Place - Kate Horan - Devil May Care - Precision Dance by Chendell
5th Place - Jayvin Finneman - Raggedy Ann - The World of Dance

Top Classic Teen Solo
1st Place - Lauren Doherty - Keep Breathing - The World of Dance
2nd Place - Samantha Schmeer - Paranoid - Gingers Dance to Fit
3rd Place - Kendra Luibrand - Switchblade 327 - Turning Pointe Dance Center
4th Place - Holly Popple - Colorblind - Daphne's Dream Dancers
Top Classic Senior Solo
1st Place - Tatiana Johnson - One Plus One - The World of Dance
   2nd Place - Joy Liebman - Skinny Love - The Dance Experience

Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Material Girl - Turning Pointe Dance Center - Tara O'Brien
   2nd Place - Lollipop - Ballet and All That Jazz - Amanda Reynolds, Hiroko Gier

Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - End Of Time - Ballet and All That Jazz - Amanda Reynolds, Hiroko Gier

Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Black And Blue - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Turning Tables - Daphne's Dream Dancers - Daphne Fusillo

Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Rhythm - Precision Dance by Chendell - Chendell Aufiero, Chendell Aufiero
   2nd Place - Return With Honor - Turning Pointe Dance Center - Tara O'Brien

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Chasing Cars - Daphne's Dream Dancers - Daphne Fusillo

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - Juggernaut - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Let's Get Loud - Turning Pointe Dance Center - Tara O'Brien
   3rd Place - Instant Swagger - Precision Dance by Chendell - Chendell Aufiero, Chendell Aufiero
   4th Place - Move - Precision Dance by Chendell - Chendell Aufiero, Chendell Aufiero

Classic Apogee Award
Juggernaut - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Riley Kranick - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Petite/Junior Solo Costume
Lily Cronin - Little Bird - Eleanors School of Dance

Teen/Senior Solo Costume
Abby Burkhard - Happy - Turning Pointe Dance Center

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Itsy Bitsy Spider - Turning Pointe Dance Center - Tara O'Brien

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
The Matadors - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Swingle Bells - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Steam Heat - Turning Pointe Dance Center - Tara O'Brien
Adult Award
Rolling In The Deep – Center Spotlight Performing Arts Academy – Sherri Lewis

Choreography Awards
Turning Pointe Dance Center    Tara O'Brien
The World of Dance    Danielle Cuzdey
Eleanor's School of Dance    Eleanor Leonardi, Angela Preisman
Dance Dimensions    Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Petite/Junior Production Award
Stop The Rock  - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Singing In The Bathtub - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Bibbidy Bum - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Go Into Your Dance - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Tuesday's Children - Dance Dimensions - Karen Walco, Heather Pielo

FDC People’s Choice Award
Manteca- Eleanor’s School of Dance – Eleanor Leonardi